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the window is open andifld cartcarl

cabbecanbecan be heard driving by occas-
ionallyio voicesvokes free voices

enter inirk from the sidewalk

twostoricstwo stories below harryhitrychitry john
sits at ai large wooden tablet
the wabwall behind him is paperedpapereapapered
with a giant photographic
scene of a forest

anita nearly eight now
wanders happily in and out
of the aiooiooroom climbingrd bing oftenle41 0ontonto the coveted place on
herfatkersher fathers lap a lap which

hasteenhasbeenhas been missing most of her
lifetime there arcoth6zare other relarola
livestives here a sister nora
david 23years23 years old and strik-

ingI1 to lo10look at nephew leon
ardlohnard johnlohn a youtigmanlnwlyoung man etowftow
cousin sarah pence and herteight1lyyearcaroldcar old son chester
theree isls katie john harrysHS
mother who perhaps has suf-
fered more these past sfat1141ldand
a11 halfhair years even than the rest

this isnotprisonfis not prison but ititisii
not true freedom either this
isit the glennwood halfwayhalf way
center in downtown anchor-
age a place where inmates

41 about to be paroled go to get
J acclimated gradually to free-

dom
harry will live here until

his release june 6 he will be
allowed to work and has
already begun to search for a
job

hertier sons crime and the six

and a half years he spent pay
ining for it has nonot weakened
katies affection forfoi him he
was I1 pretty good loyoy she

recalls the daysday before the
troubles began he was good
hunting he was good fifishingshingl
when he got to alcohol that
really changed him then viet
namnarn after he camecamcomebackcamebackebackback he
cant control himself

all the time he used to
help hunting moose hunting
everything I1 really liked that

hes a good worker too

hesties cutting wood hesties a

good cook
most of her sons incarcer-

ation tunetime was spent outside
in federal prisons even when

he was down in seattle at that
mcneil island I1 went to visit

him katie recalls anita then
only two years old came also

the prison was massive to a

little girlgirt froma tiny alaskan
village

katie chuckleschumes a bit as she

remembers anitas reaction
my daddy got big housedhousell she

told me oh we were just
happy to see him that time
we spent almosisixalmost six to seven

hours a day on that island

every danfordayforday abribr ai weckl

the visits were beautiful
harry remembers only pneone
thing made me mad the of-
ficers kept trying to enforce
prison rules on anita hey
dont do thatlthail I1 was in jailjag
not herherl those rules are not for
didstkidslkidst

will a feast be in order when
harry creturetureturnsrns

we think we probably will

katie hesitates
not we think we will

sister nora speaks upuo it was

aw
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noratora daviddavidi harry john and daughter anita katkatie johnlohn leonard john sarah pence and chesterfiechesterieChechestersteriepencence enjoy a

moment of semi freedom for harry after btix and a half years of frnptisimprisonmenti orunentorunent PHOTOPOOTO lkVMLLHESSIMLL WS
going to bebc a surprise for
harry but the secret is out
now thetherere will be ducks
moose fish porcupine mmusk-
rat

askusk
turkturkeyey and hamhim

cousin sarah brings up an-
other fond memory from days
past harry used to make the
best steam baths him and I1

were tied for making steam
bathsbathll11 at HUM mountain
correctional center harry had
soughtthesought the use of a ceremonial
sweatlodgesweat lodge for the native cul-
tural council

although the past years
have been hard the other vil-

lagers of mentastamentastiMent asta lakeuke eased

the burden their frequent
visits brought support for the
grieving parents

they helped pay her

katies way stateside when
she went to visit harry adds
nephew leonardoleonard the whole
village is related we are like
one family one close knit
family when something hap-
pens everybody helps

when a lovedlovea one goes off
to prison its like a family

member died explains leon-
ard

now it is as if the dead
had been resurrected him
and I1 were really 46secloser smiles
nora recalling the goodofthegoodofgood of the
old days 1I1 was jusiust a youngyofingdofing
kid when he left helie would
play jokes on meme I1 would playclay
jokes on him becamehecamehe came back
and I1 grew up a little I1 wish

time cauldcpuldcquld go back idto the
happy times but theyll be
back

after his incarceration nora
did not see her brother until
justjusi before this past christmas
when he was transferred from
thetfieafie federal prison system back
to alaska helie gotkoi even better
looklngl16okingl she laughs

shihc Is much more prettier
now harry returns theromthecomthe com-

plimentpliment more mature she

waszutwasjutwaswae justjut a little kid when I1I1
come back here nhesshessfie3 a beauti-
ful womanvornariindand married1marriedmarr ledl 1

anita runs suddenly back
into theroomthe room and climbs onto
herhei fathers lap opens her
mouth and showswhereshows him where
some baby teeth have been
pushed out

acy61116111eyhcyey this one herel laughsiiu&
parryarry shesashes justgettingbigjust getting big-
ger and bigger I1 thought she
would stay the same in jailjall
I11 thought the whole world
stopped turningturningsturningiturnIngI1 thought all

these kids everybody were

just staying thelie samesme but
when I1 came out the kidskidi were
all bigger its sad ive missed

so much
1I really revered my uncle

when I1 was young bonarduonardixonard
suddenly throws in idwakedwakeIid wake
up at five in the morning to
go build a fire with nunhim I1

always remember his pancakes
heile made good pancakespancakesl if
anyone bothered me hed
stick up for me ive missed

it when we cut wood when
we cooked dog food harry
once kept dose to 40
sled dagsddgs

1I hope he gets the jobjob

katie says then he can go to

work andaad take care ofmcamc4me

thatat sounds about theft way

it should be adds harryharrye

shesashes done enough worrying

what mostmosteoplepeopleeople dontdoni real-

ize when were in jail its
not us thats being buhurtrt its
the families of Uth inmate

the mom dad children the
relatives

added totc the pain for katiekatle
was the fact that she lostlost an-

other son04 to deathdeathwhilqwhile harry
was gone and a grandson

nora recalled the potlatch at

11hilandfland mountain last mamarchich

which was organized by the

cultural council under her
brothersbrother direction inmatesinrnatcs of
many cultures werewere involved

as were a great number of peo 1

pie and groups fromfroth outsideoutsidi
the prison walls it was obvious

that under her brothersbrotheroeadlead-
ership thetheounciltheocounciluncil had become

ia positive forceforde in the prison
1inoticedI noticed 1hee had respect

mary saysays emotionally r 1I wwasas

proadtoproudproad to bebbbehbbe his sistersterlsi

11I couldnt bellevebelic ve that was

my under addsaddi leonard 1I
thought hellbell help where

were from- i could see himwin in
office I1 could telltea he was
involved in the native move-
ment we need someone like
thatthatlthail

thatsmats whats expecterexpecteexpecto of
you Hharryarry noranom 1 nudges her
brotbrothersliers shoulder as his
daughter leans comfortably
upon the other

six and a half years in prison
and now all these expectations

my feeling is I1 know where
vmim at says harry 1I know
whats expected of me I1 also

know what will happen if I1 go
against the rules ill be back
where I1 started fromfiomaiom

we will giveoe himhirrisupportsupport
says nora he know wevye

care
we will support himlilmbilm

leonard agrees but ft willwfllwall

really be up to himwm cecinhecinhe can do

whatever he wants its up toio
him

11II believebellive ihavechave to getgit
involvedmvolvcd says harryharayiharryiHarryI1I be-
lieve in my people which Is

nativenativi people I1 I1 have tobeto be
come aware of how things are
run in the native corporations
how they affect my people
when you talk about corpora-
tions you arcare talking about
land too land iscycryis a very im-

portantp0reantrtant part of my peOpeoplesPIles

past their traditions the
young and the unborn we

have to insure that they do

have thiisthistfiis landlana their grand

fathersfail teit had for centuries past
I1 have to be strong for them

ifit I1 get into power tr will
have to listen to my people
and say what they want me to
say7sayaay

hany wants to knowiai6morere
about the indian reorganiza-
tion act governmentsoverntrients ioto teesee
what role ththeyey might play 1in
adaskesalaskasalaskes future

we have to start going

back6ack to the teachteachingsirto odtheoftheof the
elders he astressestresses they
know whats good foforr

I1our
people they should not bebi dis

carded thrown into an old
folks homehomel they should be
listened tolto we are building
the corporationscorporation on youth
that isnt as concrete aswhaias what
the elders knowlknowfknobf

an ex convicticonvicts especially one
who served hishii timet6ctac for violent
crimes idailitailcarf expect muchmismuchrilis
trust and skepticism as he tries
to rise in the world itwulit will

be hard with people who cantcaret
took at both sides of theifie

fencefince harry agrees
people4people from mentastamentastiMentasta will

listenten Leonardduonardclaimsleonarddalmsalms
aajhcthc&a people from mentastimenlastamentastaMenMent lastaasta

will realize that what VI1 say

comes from the heart harry
explains

wenerdweneedwe need a stforigyottestrong voice

adds nora
thats what we really need

says mother katie someone

smart Somosomeoneobe who can talk
wwhocandorightlho can do rightarightl

after the visit harryifirry is

allowed a bukkqufck4ukk walk 1in the
park with his family then he
kisses his daughter and gives

everyone a warm goodbye as

they climb into a pickup
truck

word hashai come in that harry
haslias been successful ini landinglinding
a3 job it is getting close to
800 pmpjnpan as harry waves good
bye to his departing loved
ones at 1100 hewillcewill be at
flippers restaurant washing

dishes for 5005.00 anin hour


